W19  Mateo Romero, *Dixit Dominus a 8* (ca. 1625), from E:E, Ms. 81-3

*Sit on my right hand*

The Lord said to my lord:

Se- de a dex- tris me-

Se- de a dex- tris me-

Se- de a dex- tris me-

Se- de a dex- tris me-

Se- de a dex- tris, se- de a dex-tris me-
until I make your enemies

Do nec po-nam i-ni-mi-cos tu-os, sca-bel-lum pe-dum, sca-bel-lum pe-dum tu-o-

Do nec po-nam i-ni-mi-cos tu-os, sca-bel-lum pe-dum tu-o-

Do nec po-nam i-ni-mi-cos tu-os, sea-bel-lum pe-dum, sca-bel-lum pe-dum tu-o-

Do nec po-nam i-ni-mi-cos tu-os, sea-bel-lum pe-dum tu-o-
the midst of your enemies.

In the day of your power
kingship will be yours in holy splendor: before the daystar I have begotten you.
of the morning. The Lord swore, the Lord swore

ge- nu- i te. Ju- ra- vit Do- mi- nus, ju- ra- vit Do- mi- nus,

and will not repent:

nu- i te. et non pae- ni- te- bit e- um, et

nu- i te. et non pae- ni- te- bit e- um, et

ge- nu- i te. et non pae- ni- te- bit e- um, et
and will not repent:

You are a priest forever
He shall crush

The Lord is at your right hand

After the order of Melchisedech.
kings in the day of his wrath. He will judge among the nations, he will fill
from the brook by the road: and so he will lift up his head.

de torren-te in vi-a bi-bet: propt-e re-a ex-al-ta-bit ca-put.

de torrem-te in vi-a bi-bet: propt-e re-a ex-al-ta-bit ca-put.

de torren-te in vi-a bi-bet: propt-e re-a ex-al-ta-bit ca-put.

bet, de torren-te in vi-a bi-bet:

bet, de torren-te in vi-a bi-bet:

bet, de torren-te in vi-a bi-bet:

bet, de torren-te in vi-a bi-bet:
Glory to the Father and Son
and Holy Spirit.

as it was in the beginning,

gloria, et Spiritus Sancti. Sicut erat in principio

gloria, et Spiritus Sancti. Sicut erat in principio

gloria, et Spiritus Sancti. Sicut erat in principio

as it was in the beginning,

gloria, et Spiritus Sancti. Sicut erat in principio

as it was in the beginning,
and now, and ever,

et nunc, et semper,

et in saecula saeculorum, Amen,

and in the world of worlds,